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Tuberculosis in Miami
We read with interest the article of

M. Barry, etal, on tuberculin skin testing
in Boston school children. A similar
problem exists in the city of Miami where
12 of our 220 verified TB cases in 1989
were in children less than 15 years of age.
In Dade County, Florida, including Mi-
ami, children are tested at entrance to the
public school system regardless of grade
level, and all students and school employ-
ees are tested when an active infectious
case is found in a student or school em-
ployee.

In December 1989, cavitary pulmo-
nary tuberculosis was diagnosed in a 19
year old senior student at an inner city
high school, with a population of 2,224
students.

Students were Mantoux skin tested
using STU of PPD-S (Aplisol from Parke-
Davis) with the following results:

Those with negative skin tests were
scheduled to be retested three months
later. Ofthe 1,544 students negative on the
first test, 1,370 were retested. Results
from the retesting revealed an overall pos-
itivity rate of 16.8 percent and 7.2 percent
positivity rate for students born in the US.
Comparable figures for 1985 were 17.8
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percent and 2.2 percent, respectively. The
antigen used and procedure followedwere
the same.

Further evaluation is needed to de-
termine how many of the positives found
upon retest were actually converters and
what, if any, relationship they have to the
index case. This school is located in a high
TB prevalence area of a city that has had
a rate of >50/100,000 population for sev-
eral years and the conversions may have
little to do with the index case. The great-
est number of cases in Miami occur in
persons ages 25 to 44, adding to the like-
lihood of school age children being ex-
posed.

All students with positive reactions
were followed up by the Health Unit
clinic or other Medical Providers. BCG
status of the foreign born was taken into
consideration in the evaluation and fol-
low up.

To date one more active case in a 15
year-old has been found among this group
of students, and the high rate oftuberculin
reactors again points out the current prob-
lem of tuberculosis in some urban areas of
the US, especially among minorities and
those born in countries ofgreaterTB prev-
alence. Further screening, treatment, and
follow-up programs are planned in tar-
geted areas. [

Janice M. Burn MD
Jacqueline R Simmons, MD
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Premature Death in Jazz
Musicians: Fact or
Fiction?

"Jazz musicians tend to be more liable
than other professions to die early deaths
from drink, drugs, women, or overwork."31

"The career of the ODJB[Original
Dixeland Jazz Band] was both as fantas-
tic and as typical as any that jazz has had
to offer. Its story features ... the petty
jealousies, alcoholism, premature deaths,
and all the rest."2

"Catlett's career was a singularly
queer one, even for jazz, whose history is
filled with the wreckage of poverty, sud-
den obscurity, and premature death."3

Statistical study of 86 jazz musicians
listed in a university syllabus refutes these
statements,4 the second and third ofwhich
were made by two of America's most re-
spected critics, and all ofwhich foster the
commonly held view that jazz players die
prematurely.

Dates ofbirth, andofdeathwhen it had
occurred, were tabulated, and longevity
matched with that expected in the United
Statesbyyearofbirth, race, and sex.5-7One
musicianwhohad not reached the age ofhis
life expectancy was excluded from the list;
all the musicians were born in the US.

Birthyears ranged from 1862 to 1938;
16 births occurred before 1900, 23 be-
tween 1900 and 1909,19 between 1910 and
1919, 22 between 1920 and 1929, and five
between 1930 and 1939. Comparison with
national values showed that 70 (82%) of
the musicians exceeded their life expect-
ancy; four-fifths of the Black men, three-
fourths of the White men, and all the
women lived longer than expected as
shown in this frequency distribution:
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Letters to the Editor

Jazz was born in the "sporting hous-
es" of New Orleans and nurtured in the
speakeasies and night clubs of Chicago,
Kansas City, and New York. Its associa-
tion with vice and crime in its early days
has led to the assumption that to play jazz
is to court depravity and death. Although
the size and sex distribution of the sample
limits the inferences to be drawn, the data
suggest that jazz musicians do not die
young. Most of the 85 musicians in this
study have survived the potential hazards
of irregular hours of work and meals, the
ready temptation of drugs and alcohol,
and the perils of racial prejudice, and to
have overcome "the problem of the artist
who is creative within a socially and ra-
cially discriminatory world."8 []

Frederick J. Spencer, MB, MPH
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Condom Use during
Pregnancy

Although it is recommended that
pregnant women at risk for a sexually
transmitted disease and their partners use
condoms during sexual activity,1 informa-
tion about usage and acceptability of con-
doms during pregnancy has not been
available. This letter shares the initial
experience of offering free condoms to
pregnant women attending a nurse-mid-
wifery clinic in a large public hospital in
Southeastern United States.2

As thecondom provision programwas
initiated, a clinical pretest-posttest study
was conducted to test the effect of distrib-
uting free condoms to pregnant women.
Health education by the nurse-midwives
conductng the prenatal visits included en-
couraging those at risk for sexually trans-
mitted diseases to use condoms and those
with no known risk factors to use condoms
if their situation changed. Self-reports by 69
women of frequency of sexual activity and
condom use the week before receiving con-
doms and the week before the follow-up
clinic visit were compared. Using the Mc-
Nemar Test, data were analyzed separately
for sexually active subjects in relation to re-
ported condom use and for all subjects ac-
cording to safe sexual practice defined as
condom use or abstinence.

Condom use by sexually active
women (n = 38) and their partners in-
creased from 15.8 percent to 65.8 percent
(p = 0.0001). When subjects were catego-
rized by risk for sexually transmitted dis-
eases, there was no effect on safeness of
sexual practice by the subjects considered
low risk. In contrast, women at high risk
for sexually transmitted diseases (n = 39)
increased safe sex practice from 33.3 per-
cent to 84.6 percent (p = 0.00002).

Initially 94.4 percent ofthe 69women
took one or more bags of condoms (40 in

a bag); at the follow-up visit, 47.8 percent
desired more condoms when they were
offered. Only 20.3 percent of the subjects
reported problems with condom use, in-
cluding: male partner refused to use (n =
5), lack of spontaneity (n = 4), decreased
sensitivity (n = 3), and condoms broke or
tore (n = 3).

Having ascertained that it is feasible
to distribute condoms in a busy clinic and
that reported condom use is moderately
high, the nurse-midwives concluded that
the continuation of the health education
and provision offree condoms to pregnant
womenwerewarranted. With the condom
provision program in place, it is now pos-
sible to plan the necessary long-term stud-
ies to determine its impact on the trans-
mission of sexually transmitted infections
during pregnancy and the incidence of
premature rupture of the amniotic sac and
preterm births. El

Bonnie C Schmk4 CNM, MN, MPH
Elizabeth S. Sharp, CNM, MSN, DrPH

RobertA. Hatcher, MD, MPH
Geowe Cotsonis, MS
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